
 

 
 

SCREENED CHEMISTRY MADE SIMPLE WITH SCIVERA 

Founded in 2008, Scivera is a globally-trusted chemicals management and sustainable chemistry software and services 
company, based in the USA with clients worldwide.  
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Simple Fast Cost-Effective 
 

THE SCREENED CHEMISTRY PROGRAM 

● Brands use Screened Chemistry to objectively understand and compare the human and environmental 
health characteristics of product and process chemicals used in the supply chain.  

● Screened Chemistry Certification requires that you provide information about the chemicals in your product 
and have an authorized service provider screen those chemicals against specific lists as well as conduct a 
hazard assessment when needed.  

● The service provider then scores the chemical product on a scale from 0-50 based list screen results and 
hazard assessment results using the Screened Chemistry rules.  

● Chemical products with a certified score of 35 and higher receive special recognition on the Screened 
Chemistry Preferred Chemicals List (“PCL”) for supply chain use.  

 
SCIVERA CAN HELP 

● Scivera offers the most cost-effective and efficient process for Screened Chemistry assessments and 
certificates. 

● Scivera offers traditional (email) and innovative online, automated methods to securely transmit confidential 
ingredient information.  

● Scivera’s Screened Chemistry assessments will also support ZDHC MRSL Conformance. Scivera is an 
authorized ZDHC MRSL Conformance service provider.  

● When you have many chemical products for Screened Chemistry scoring and certification, Scivera offers a 
very efficient web-based software tool, SciveraLENS Rapid Screen, to simplify the process for you, reduce 
fees, and make Screened Chemistry even faster and easier for your company. 

 
GET STARTED ON SCREENED CHEMISTRY FOR ONE OR MORE PRODUCTS 

1. Gather the chemical data for your product(s). Scivera can assist you in this process and regularly helps 
clients collect sub-supplier ingredient information while protecting confidential ingredient information. 

2. Complete and submit the Screened Chemistry Quote Request Form either via email or through the secure 
SciveraLENS Rapid Screen platform to receive a quote for services. 

3. Upon acceptance, Scivera’s team of board-certified toxicologists will complete the required assessment, 
finalize the Screened Chemistry Score, Report, and Certificate for your product(s), and distribute the 
information to your Screened Chemistry brand(s).  

 
 

Our experts will work with you to quickly provide a quote for Screened Chemistry services and help you find 
the most cost-effective approach for achieving certification.  

 
Contact us via email: screenedchemistry@scivera.com 



 

   

用 SCIVERA简化 SCREENED CHEMISTRY 

Scivera成立于 2008年，是一家全球信赖的化学品管理和可持续化学软件和服务公司， 

总部位于美国，客户遍布全球。  
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简单  快速  合算  
 

SCREENED CHEMISTRY 项目 

● 品牌们用 Screened Chemistry来客观地理解和比较产品和供应链中使用的工艺化学品的人体和环

境健康特征。 

● Screened Chemistry认证要求您提供产品中化学品的相关信息，并让授权服务提供商根据特定清单

筛选这些化学品，并在需要时进行危害评估。 

● 然后，服务提供商根据清单筛选结果和危害评估结果，使用 Screened Chemistry规则在 0-50的范

围内对化学产品进行评分。 

● 认证后得分为 35或更高的化学产品在 Screened Chemistry首选化学品清单（“PCL”）上获得特别认

可，供供应链使用。 
 

SCIVERA可以提供帮助 

● Scivera为 Screened Chemistry评估和证书提供最具成本效益和最有效的流程。 

● Scivera提供传统方式（电子邮件）和创新的在线自动方式安全传输机密成分信息。 

● Scivera的 Screened Chemistry评估也支持 ZDHC MRSL符合性。Scivera是 ZDHC MRSL符合性认

证授权服务提供商。 

● 当您有有许多化学产品要进行 Screened Chemistry评分和认证时，Scivera提供了一个非常有效的

基于网络的软件工具：SciveraLENS Rapid Screen，它可以简化您的流程，降低费用，并使您的公

司更快速、更轻松地完成 Screened Chemistry认证。 
 

为您的一个或多个产品开始 SCREENED CHEMISTRY流程 

1. 收集您产品的化学数据。Scivera可以在此过程中为您提供帮助，并定期帮助客户收集次级供应商

成分信息，同时保护机密成分信息。 

2. 通过电子邮件或安全的 SciveraLENS Rapid Screen平台填写并提交 Screened Chemistry报价申请表

，以获得服务报价。 

3. 接收后，Scivera资格认证的毒理学家团队将完成所需的评估，最终确定您的产品的 Screened 

Chemistry分数、报告和证书，并将信息分发给您的 Screened Chemistry品牌。 
 

我们的专家将与您合作，快速提供 Screened Chemistry服务的报价，并帮助您找到最具成本效
益的方法来获得认证。  

 

通过电子邮件联系我们：screenedchemistry@scivera.com 


